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Henderson Wins Carolinian League Championship Game
45 Griddsrs Report To Head Coach
George Walker At St. Augustine’s

Forty-five gridders including ten

| lettermen reported to head coach
| George Walker on Septetnbei Ist

j at St. Augustine's College.
Walker, who has begun his ninth

year at St. Augustine's and the fifth
year at. the helm of the Falcon will
have to sort among a bttnchc of in
coming freshmen to find enough
talent to replace the 27 lost last
season through graduation and
scholastic deficiencies He believes
however, that he ran find enough
talent, to have a team equal or bet-
ter than last year's team which
won six and lost two.

Among the returning letter-
men who are expected to give
strong support are: Donald
Thompson, James Bridgets,

Reginald Alexander, Heberi
Burrows, George Jones, Sam-
uel Sanders, Josh Edwards,
James Piggie, S. Cloud, I. Las-
siter, J Taylor, C. Means, L.
Sharp and N. Smith.
The Falcons will play five home

games and three names away.
! Home games—Oct 3 Shaw Univer-

sity: Oct. If). N. C. College; Oct.
17. St. Paul's College; Oct. 31, Eliz-
abeth City Teachers and the big
Homecoming game with Winston-
Salem Teachers College on No-
vember 7.

Games away: Oet 24, Fayetteville
State Teachers College; Nov. 14,
Johnson C Smith University, and
Nov, 21, Delaware State College

Coach Walker is being assisted

Fayetteville’s Freshman
Wk. Has A Varied Menu

Smithfield 1
T

Club Bows
[AtRaleigh
111$ ST 'SKINK '* BROWNING
palp- Director Thomas Hun) of the
HHHendmon CAROLINIAN Clubbers |

two pitchers in defeating the
IfHtough Smithfield .Clubbers' Club
HP' Jsre Sunday. 4-1, for too Clubbers
Baal League Championship. The lanky
§||l*»ring;bean hurlei fiom Smithfield
PSpwent all the way.

IIbB The leftly firpballer had the |
§3ipl'[enderson batter- awed a) the bat. i
fßjPpßQiit three costly errors bv team- |
jM§Bg oatey spelled bis doom The little :
Sjjlag tender.ion curveball artist hold j
|gMhe Smithfield bats at bay for five i
B|B|innings. His strenuous efforts cans- j
9HM him to tiro in the sixth and a I
g|§|’eplacement closed the deal,

jpgSt Director - Coarh "Buddy'’
|||g| Forte of Smithfield and Asst.
l||p Coach A. G. Murrell hart all
|ly tuns cocked for the tussle; hut
f||j Director Hunt of Henderson
gH would not he denied and di- |
§1 reeled his team in "Casey 1jp Stengel fashion" from the side-
¦ lines.
|| The gaiVie was a thriller from he-
V Binning to end Smithfield loaded |

lh» bases in the last inning with
ißax nobody oul. but the Henderson pit- !:

HPrher bore down and est the run- |:
Hrner* standing there.
W Final score. Henderson 4 Smtth-
i field i

Tuskegee’s | !
Gridders Set j|
First Game

TUSKEGEE Ala —cANPi—The .
Tuskegee Institute Golden Tigers !
« til open the i!)59 football season ‘
with * game against Xavier Uni-

U’crntT here Sept 26. The same
will launch a 9-game home-and-
a'*’#y schedule, which includes such
staunch opponents as Fisk Univer- j
»ttv Morehouse College, Knoxville t
College, and Dillard University.

Th* schedule of opponents as an-
nounced by the Tuskegee athletic
department follows: s

Sept 26. Xavier University here (
S Opt ,v Fisk University, here, g

£Vrf 10 Clark College, at Atlanta; i
Oct IT: Knoxville College, at I
Knoxville Oct 23 Morehouse Col- (

lege at Columbus. Ga ; Get 31 3
r-Md Valle’1 State Collegp. at Fort '

Valiev | <j

Nov “I '.files College fhomecom- h
me: Nov IL Dillard University S
at New Orleans; Nov. 26: Alabama
State College, at Montgomery, Ala |

A man keeps a secret of another 1
better than he keeps his own. A ®
woman, on the contrary keeps, her
own better than that of another. J

—Jean rie la Bruyere |

Time anrj ehanep reveal all se-
cr^ts.

—Mary dr la Riviere Manley R j
tl

'96 European youths arrive to t;
sample SJ. S life. I r

Pumpsie Green And Mates Hit j
Conservative Hosiers In Game

BOSTON. Mass ANPJ- Pump-
ie G oen, Negro rookie was one of
hree Boston Red Sox players hit-
;ng consecutive home runs as the
ted Sox outslugged the New York
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Yankees, 12-4. in Fenway Park
early last week.

Green. Don Buddin and Jerry
Casatc smashed their homers in a

! six-run second inning to duplicate |
a feav often equalled but never
exceeded. Buddin hit a three-run

homer off Yankee starter Duke j
| Mass. Casale and Green followed j
with circuit blows off righthander
Bob Turley.

Green, first Negro to play for
tlie Red Sox. also collected a dou-
ble m five trips to the plate.

Grambling Coaches Search j
For Important Ingredients
GRAMBLING, La (ANP)

Grambling college football coaches
are looking for a couple of impor-
tant. ingredients after the first
week of practice.

The main objective is to find
enough guards and tackles out of
a forewall of new faces to turn
s question mark line min an ex-
clamation point. The other prob-
lem in thp unhappy defensive sp(-

up is finding high-levei reserves
quick and big 'enough to match

| starters In ali-round ability.
Eddie Robinson and his staff are

doing everything possible to sta ¦
biiize unsettled conditions.

"We should do all right offen-
sively." the drawling mentor said

I Saturday. "But we re hurting up
front Graduation and the scholas-
tic axe just about cleared us out'

Robinson generally looks for
clouds in the brightest of sun-
shine. and he has a reputation
tor bewailing bis downfall.

For a change, be seems both
honest and accurate.

Here and there linemen have
given evidence of fundamental
qualifies that promise well for
the future, hut the voids really
ache.
Robinson has installed the Wj,,g.

T-
a? a baric formation and the

r :n working capital has not pro-
vided the kind of hands needed to
break the seal on a new deck of
cards.

As a result hopes rest heavily
on experimentation with tackles
T oe Hail. 241. Junis Buchanna, 22!:
Robert Burton. 225: .Jerald Jam's,
"oh; Pleas- 1 Matthews. 21S: and
Toninty Duncan. 2 "5. The most
"hearing element this week has

There is nothing worse than '
watching a poor amateur show

Why tin show people drool so

i muon complimentary slush about
wh other in introductions'’

IT HOES
I The noveltv of married iife coon

'¦ears off in some cases.—Sub Bar*
j Pstro]

I Get rid of cull cows.

been their speed and range
Guard prospects are Garland 1

: Boyette, 192; Leon Simmons, 205: |
Clyde Washington. 210: Aiieen I
Cullers. 220: Joe Autrey, 197; and
Fred Collins. 202.

Compactly - constructed Rufus !
Harris. 195. Ailendale Wilson. 21*.
Sid Franklin, 215. and Bobby Ra-
tion. 209 are set to divide the back- j
mg duties

{

Terror Gang: j

Policemen
Nab White
Hoodlums

i

NEW ORLEANS - (ANPt—Two j
Negro policemen. Patrolman Oge 1
Jf anjacqucs and Desk Sgt. Sidney
Cates, arrested six white hoodlums
who had attempted to terrorize a,
Neg’-o neighborhood the St. Ber- I
naid housing project, by throwing
rocks, bottles, etc., at Negro boys
and girls whom they passed in
their car.

The policemen called to the j
ccne by headquarters, searched !

the neighborhood and found the i
white lads ;n the cfu. They j
''•o.-'.ht the youths back to their \
attack scene and a near riot en- j
'¦ued Negro bays and girls wanted j
to get at the. lads. The policemen j

! prevented this violence and arrest-
'd one Negro girl as a leader

Thp judge in Municipal Court 1
’he following day sentenced th*
ar- to 3 fin-', tm days in jad i

'nd 40 days in lieu of pavmept n{ !
fine

PEDESTRIANS STONED
According in report* of Negro 1
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HENDERSON WINS CAROLINIAN CLUBBERS’ CHAMPION- Blackmon. Thomas Smith Standing, left to right, are: Robert ESHIP GAME The baseball team hom Henderson, directed b' Sanders, Charles Eorte, Jr., Ira Joyner, Jr., William Eason Jr Hen-

( oacb Thomas Hunt, won The CAROLINIAN Clubbers'championship r> Wilson. Jr. Michael Sanders, Troy Vinson, Charles Joyner Allengame played nere Sunday afternoon. Top left photo shows the award- Eason, Charles Forte, Sr., director-coach of the Smithfield teammg of the trophies. From left to right are director-coach Thomas Henderson’s players, shown in bottom left photo are: Kneeling 'left •Hunt Miss Hedy C Hunt. Mrs. Clara N Hunt, assistant coach Willie to right: Matthew Alien, Johnnie Alston, Oiards Judkins, HumphreyGrant, business manager ( bathe Marable; assistant coach A. C Cobb, Tohnny Calloway. James Judkins, James Wright Otis HartMurrci!; director-eoaeh Charles “Buddy" Forte. Kneeling are Pete Isaac Tisdale and Charlie Marable. Standing, left to right are Willie Ivoider, umpire-in-chief and James R Skink” B»owning. Clubbers' Epps, Samuel Henderson, George Mason Claude Allen, Rov Grantdirector. Right photo shows the losing term of Smithfield Kneeling. Fred Chavis Ronald Ha vis. Robert Perry. Calvin Garnt Avant Mas-left to right, are: AC. Murrell, asst, coach; Linwood Bell. Marvin senburg. and Ronald Vaugha Right Photo shows playing sceneSanders, Eddie Langston. Alonzo Lee Lee, Arthur Watson. Edward 1 STAFF PHOTOS BV CHAS. R. JONES).

f boys and residents near the project
] white youths have been in the

1 habit of passing through this area
and throwing missies of various

| kinds at Negro pedestrians. In
I some instances shots have hp p n
fired at parked automobiles and
holds bored through windshields
and glass sides.

j
It Pays To

ADVERTISE
|

PAYETTEVILLE With nearly
three hundred freshmen and
transfer students in the fold, a
faculty-student committee, headed
by Carolyn H. McDew, Dean of
Women, exposed the new-comers
to an ambitious round of activities

i said to lessen the difficulties in-
cident to the student's transfer
from high school to' college

These first-year students were
drawn from several sections of the
country and represent an assort-
ment of interests.

The dormitories were formally
opened on Tuesday, September 8
and from that point the students

moved rapidly from tours, loyalty
programs, registration, health
check-ups, lectures, and placement

| examinations to the Thursday
! evening's introductory perform

sner at which the.' were formally
! introduced to the faculty and staff
! and were told of college traditions.

President and Mrs, Rudolph
! Jones' "at home” to the young col-
| legions came on Friday evening

and followed by a series of lec-
, tures and an off-campus picnic the

j next day. The exercises for the
new students were concluded on

| Sunday with panel discussion ana
a tea.

/

“Bomber” 2nd Ex-Heavy
In Ninety-Minute Drama
NEW YORK (ANPt-Joe Louts,

former heavyweight boxing cham-
pion. has been signed to play the
role of the referee in "Body and
Soul.’’ the premiere Du Pont "Show
of the Month", originating live from

| New York Monday, Sept. 28 (8:30-

10:00 PM, EST), on the CBS Tele-
j vision Network.
j The "Brown Bomber” is the sec-

| ond ex-heavy weight, champion pgr- j
i tieipating in the 90-minute drama I

|by Jesse Clement and Robert
| Jackson, Assistant Coaches and
I George Clements, student assistant

| Hire Scout
jRed Sox May

BOSTON, Mass fANP)—Unetfft-

I rial reports have it that the Bos
ton Red Sox management is con«-

: iemplating the hiring of a Seer*.
full-time .scout, as well a,s a publif

| relations staff member.
Next year Red Sox reportedly

will invite members of the Negro
professional baseball league# t/s

I perform in Fenway Park when*
I regular scouts can eve more close*-
I ly promising Negro players.

California
Bans Jordan

LOS ANGELES (ANPi The
California Athletic Commission
has suspended Don Jordan, wel-
terweight. champion

Clayton Frye, secretary of the
commission, told reporters that
Jordan was suspended for failure
to take a physical examination

Reportedly the champion was
ordered twice to report lor the ex-
amination and ignored the sum
monses

Originally scheduled in fight Art
Aragon, Sept. 22, Jordan had the
bout pc ‘poned until Oct. 2? large-

i ly because he felt physically unfit
| to fight on the earlier dare.

•lack Dempsey serves as technic,-)
advisor for the staging of the fight ‘
sequences as well as trainer so
Ben Gazzara, star of "Body arv

’

Soul."
Since his retirement from the

ring. ,!oe Louts has often acted
as a referee at boxing exhihi
tiens.
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PLAIERS FOR ST, Al GS. COLLEGE FALCONS are from left to right, kneeling: Cwrtt»
Moans, guard; Reg on aid Alexander, quarterback; James Taylor, guard. Standing .lames Bridget, nv*t*
terhack, and Herbert Burrows, quarterback.
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